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EEVISIONAL OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Piggott and Mr. Justice Wal^h.
January, 19. W A H ID -U N -N ISSA  H iBI ( P la in t i f p )  v. ZAMIN ALT SHA.H and o t h e e s
------ ------ ------- (D e I'’EHDAN'J8).--‘

Civil Ih'oced'ire Code (1908), scclions 10 and 11—5/ft// of suit-Issue vorimoji 
to ‘100 suits, but parties not occupying the same positions.

Z aud J bi’ouglit a suit agaiust W and ofcliei' heirs of W ’s deceased husband, 
claimiog certain property in 'virtue of a deed of gift from the mother of tho de
ceased, This auiii 'wass decreed, aud the defendant filed au appeal in  the High 
Court. Pending this appeal, W brought a suit against Z and J  and another ■ 
in which alie ol.umed one-sixth of her dowor debt, esemptiug the other heirs of 
her late husband. In  the secon^l suit the deed of gift in favour oi 7i and J 
was again brought in question, the plaintiff allegiag th a t it was invalid and 
inoperative. In  this su it the Court, at the instance of the defendants, made 
an order under section 10 of the Ood^‘ of Civil Procodure, IPOS, stnying pro- 
Reedings until the apical in the former suit should b.' decided.

on application by W for revision of tho o"dor staying proceedings, 
tha t tba court below had properly applied section 10 of the Code but it would 
be necoss3ary,.wIien the hearing of the second suit should proceed, to consider 
carefully the effect of section 11 of the Code with reference to the facts and 
circumstances of the two litigi..tions«

T h is  was au application in revision against an order under 
section 10 of the • Code of Civil Procedure staying a suit then 
pending in the Court of the Additional Subordinate Judge- of 
Gorakhpur. The fa<3ts of the case are set forbli in the jiidgmeulj 
of PiGGOTT, J,

Mauivi Iqhal Ahm ad, for tlie applicant.
Dr, S. M. Hulaiinctn^ for the opposite parties.
PiGGOTT, J. : - “Tliisi3 an application in revision by Miisammat 

Wahid-un-nissa Bibi, widow of Saiyid Wajid Ali Shah. There has 
b k n  a good deal of litigalion about this gentleman’s estate since 
hia death. A suit was brought) by two parsons, Saiyid Zaniin ‘Ali 
and Saiyid Jamshed Ali, in which all the heirs of Wajid Ali 
Shah, including Musammat Wahid-un-nissa Bibi, were impleaded 
as defendants, and in which these plainiiifi^ claimed possession of
a one-sixth share in the estate of the deceased, basing their title
upon a deed of gift executed in their favour by the mother of the 
deceased and purporting to convey to them the abovementioned 
share in the estate. Amongst other pleas taken by Musammat 
Wahid-un-nissa in resisting this suit was the plea that the deed

*OiviJ Kevjriion No. 3ti of 1919.
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of gift was invalid and inoperative. That suit resulted in favour 
of the plaintiffs and an appeal against the decision is pending in 
this Court. lu  the meantime Musammat Wahid-un-nissa has 
brought another suit in which she impleads as defendants Zamin 
All and Jam^hed Ali, already mentioned, together with one 
Musammat Sughra Begam, who is impleaded as the daughter and 
heiress of the donor already mentioned. This suit is for recovery 
of a one-sixth share in the dower-debt alleged to be due to MV“ 
sammat Wahid-un-nissa Bihi, and the claim is limited to this 
extent, because the remaining heirs of AVajid Ali Shah are exemp
ted. In  the plaint the deed of gift in favour of Zamin Ali and 
Jamshed All is referred to and is once more alleged to be invalid 
and inoperative. The trial of this sait had commenced and had 
proceeded to this extent, that the plaintiff Musammat Wahid-un« 
nissa Bibi had been examined by a commissioner appointed hy 
the Court, when the defendants moved the Court to stay further 
hearing of the suit un'L-r section 10 of the Code of Civil Proce* 
dure. They contended that this section was applicable and that 
the court could not legally proceed further with the hearing of 
the suit then before it until the, previous litigation was brought 
to a conclusion by an appellate decision of this Court. The tria l 
court accepted this view, although it has penalized the defen
dants in costs on the ground that the point should have been 
taken by them at an earlier stage. Against the order staying 
the trial of the suit this application in revision has been 
brought.

Putting aside the objection taken on behalf of the opposite 
party to the effect that no application in revision is entertainable 
against an interlocutory order of this sort, I  prefer to deal with 
the grounds take a in the application before us. The first ground 
is that the trial court had no juri-idiction to pass an order under 
section 10 of. the Code of Civil Procedure after it had once com
menced the hearing of the suit by cau.sing the plaintiff to be 
examined on commission. There is obviously no force in this 
plea, I f  the court below was right in the view which it took as 
to the applicability of section 10 aforesaid, the sooner it complied 
with the provisions of that section by staying funher proceedings 
the better. Another plea taken is that there were parties
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impleaded in fche former su it who are not impleaded in the present; 
su it and thafc defendant No. 3 in the present suit was not a party 
to the former suit. I  think there is no force in bhis plea, because 
if the hearing of the suit had to be postponed as between the 
plaintiff and the first two defendants, it had necessarily to be 
postponed in respect of all the parties. Nor is it an adequate 
plea against the order in question to say tha t there were issues 
for trial in the former suit which are not in issue in the presents 
suit. The real question ia whether the issue as to the validity of 
the deed of gift requires to be tried in the present suit, and 
whether it either can or ought to be tried while the appeal is 
pending in this Court against the decision in the former suit. In  
this connection a plea is tak en  on behalf of ]\[usammat Wahid- 
nn-nisria to the effect thai^ she is not in the present suit) litigating 
under bho same title  in the former suit, inasmuch as she is now 
ciaiming certain reliefs as a creditor of her deceased huaband, 
whereas in the former suit she was impleaded as an heir of her 
deceased husband, The raising of this plea discloses what I  think 
is the real object of the present application and the true reason 
why the interference of this Court has been invoked at this stage. 
If  the appeal pending before this Court against the decision in 
the former auit results in a finding that Zamin All and Jamshed 
Ali hold no valid deed of gift entitling them to any share in the 
estate of the late Wajid Ali Shah, of course that gentleman’s 
widow will be perfectly satisfied; but in the event of a decision to 
the opposite effect, she obviously desires to maintain a claim to 
have the entire question of the validicy of the deed of gift liti
gated over again in the present suit. W hat she is afraid of is 
that, when the hearing of this suit is resumed after the decision 
of this Court ou the pending first appeal, she will be told that if 
section 10 of the Code of Civil Procedure applied when the court 
declined to proceed with the trial of the present suit, then section
11 of the same Code applies with regard to the effect of the 
decision of this Court on the question of the validity of the deed 
of gift, I  only mention this m atter because I  wish to say that, I  
feel a certain amount of difficulty regarding the point raised. 
(The real question v/hich requires consideration is what defences 
were open to Musammat Wahid-un-nissa Bibi as a defendant in the
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former suib. lu  so far as she contestied the deed of giffc ou any 
such ground as frauds or undue iafluencej or incapacity ou the 
p art of the executant or the like, the decision arrived a t  in th a t 
iitigation would be binding upon her in a subsequent litigation, 
eveu though she m ight come forw ard in fcbafc subsequent su it with 
a different claim also based, upon her m arriage wifch the lafce 
W ajid Ali Shah. I  was, however, somewhat impressed 'by the 
argum ent addressed to us on behalf of the applicant, fco the eifect 
fchaS the deed of gift m ight be attacked by M usammat Wahid-uu^ 
)iissa as a oredibor of the estate of her late htisbarui upon some 
grounds nrjt open to her when she was impleaded in a suit only as 
one of that gentlem an’s heirs, as for instances on the grounds sug
gested by section 53 of the T ransfer of Property  Act. I  only 
want to say this much, that while I  think we ought nob to in terfere 
with the decision of the court below to postpone tho hearing of 
(he present suit until the position of the defendants Zamiii Ali 
and Jamshed Ali has been settled by the decision of this Con it on 
the pending firat appeal, it  should be clearly understood th a t any 
question as to the operation of section 1.1 of the Code of Gi?il 
Procedure on the resu lt of the present suit, \n ien  the hearing of 
the same proceeds, will require to be eai'efully considered with 
reference to the facts and circum stances of the two litigations, 
independently of the order now under consideration by us in ' 
revision. Subject to these rem arks, I  would dismiss th is appli
cation with costs.

W alsh , J. :—I  ag ree  th a t  th is  application m ust be dism issed, 
1 should have m ade precisely the same ord er as the learned 
Judge has made. I t  seems to m e ju s t  one of those eases a t which 
section 10 was aimed. In  any  case, even if  section 10 -wei© not 
applicable, an order of stay under the^courfe’s inheren t power was 
a reasonable order to m ake, and fu lly  justified  by section  151. 
And if the object of th is  a p p lica tio n  is th a t  suggested  b y  my 
b ro th e r in  his ju d g m en t, th e re  is ab u n d an t reason for ns to 
refuse to interfere in  revision.

As i t  is suggested th a t the application was made for the purpose 
of raising the question of the title  under which these two claims 
are made and the point has been strenuonsIy argued, I  would, only 
say th a t, as a t present advised, I  have a olear view th a t  when the
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1920 widow claims to set aside the deed of gift so far as it affected
•--------;----  her share as heir of the deceased, and when she claims to estab-
KIBB4. Bibi lish her right to the dower-debt, sh e  is making both claims under
ZA um  Ahi same title  w ithin the meaning of section 10. These words

S h a h .  do not refer to the identity  of the cause of action. ‘ Plight ’
and ‘ title  ’ are often used as synonymous terms, but I  think the 
word ‘ title  ’ in this section and in section 11 is used in a tech
nical and familiar sense. W hether it  is adm itted or denied 
as a fact, the woman’s m arriage is an essential and fundamental 
factor in her title . She cannot esbablish her rig h t to either 
claim unless she proves, or unless it is adm itted, that she was 
lawfully married.

By TBE CoURr.-—"We dismiss this application with costs.
A iip lica tion  dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Figgott.
EMPEROR V.  MANNU.*

Act ( Local) ^̂0 , I lof  ([Initiid P/oiiinccs Municipalities A c t j , sections 
298, List 1, G (a) (xtj, and 318 ‘■BangC;-oy& or offensive trados-Livence-- 
Pooler o f  mimidpal heard to -i-ef use licence ^Bemc-dy of pdrson whose 

January, 24- (I’ppUccdion for a licence has bml refused.
In matters to wliich section 298, 1, HeaJing G, of the United Provinces

Muuioipalities Act, 1916, ralat.js a muuioipiil bo:ird ia not bound to grant a 
licence to anyona '̂wlio is p;:ap,u-ecl to .ibide by fclie pL’esci’ibsd ooaditions, unless 
it be found that the necessary licence cannot be grantad in respect of tha 
particular site in question without prejudice to the health, safety ov oonvenienoQ 
oi' the inhabifeants of the municipality.

If an application for such a licence is refused, the ramaJy of the applicant 
is by wiiy of appeal under aoctioa 31S of tbe Act

Moran v. Chairman of Molihan M micipaW .y [I) and Qucen-Empress v 
M u h u n d a  C h u n d e r  O h a tie rje&  (2) referred to.

T his was an application in revision of an order convicting the 
applicant of a breach of cerliain byelaws of the Oawnpore M uni
cipal Board in th a t he had used a certain  piece of land -for the 
purpose of storing wood )vithout h^Aving obtained a licence to use 
i t  for the aforesaid purpose, he having in fact applied for such a 
licence, which had been refused.

* Oriminal Bgvision No. [>13j of 1919, fi'oai an order of G, L. YiTian, 
Magistrate, Frsfc Class, of Cawnporej dafedd the 26th of June, 1919.

•{i) (1389) I. L. R., 17 Oalo., 329. (2) (l893j I. k  B., 20 Oalo., 66^.


